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Abstract

unct occurrence of many plant taxa

Formerly--.^ ^«^vK.a^x X wxtxx rT.iiiciiua iiaa uccii given special auention Dy many botanists, formerly some people
thought that this close floristic link was a result of extensive migrations mainly through Beringia, but
recentlv nlate tprtnnif ctnHi/^c rlom^no^^^+^j .u_* *u- • _^^i-_ -KT ^1 A ^1 .• y-kopening
picieu as laie as tne midaie hocene and the land bridge (Beringia) between Asia and North America
was not available until the Miocene. Thus the extensive migrations via Beringia did not occur before
the Miocene. The present paper reviews the Late Cretaceous and Cenozoic vegetation in China,
enumerating plant megafossils of the Late Cretaceous and the Cenozoic Periods so far recorded there.

One-half to two-thirds of the Late Cretaceous plants and one-fourth to one-half of the Late Eocene
taxa seem similar (or nearly identical) to those of North America, and some plants are cosmopolitan
in Laurasia. This indicates that these plants must have migrated directly between eastern Asia and
eastern North America via Europe. So far as the megafossils are concerned, after the Eocene only a

tew Chinese species are commonwith those of North America. So most of the isolated and disjunct

genera of eastern Asia and eastern North America are remnants of ancient plants widely distributed
all over the Northern Hemisphere. Eastern Asia and eastern North America at present are two relic

temperature centers of the Northern Hemisphere.
-^

The recent flora of China, one of the richest us, and Amentotaxus were widely distributed m

Evirasia and North America during the Late Cre-

taceous (Florin, 1 963). Nowsome primitive fam-

ihes of angiosperms, such as, Magnoliaceae, Ca-

of northern

(northern) s

characterized
era and has a close floristic relationship with that lycanthaceae, Schisandraceae, Nyssaceae,

Staphyleaceae, Platanaceae, Saururaceae, and I
-

Uciaceae are widely distributed both in Soutn,

eastern

ferns

and A rchangiopteris- in gymnosperms, Ginkgo. East, Central, and southwestern China on the one

Metasequoia. Cephalotaxus, Amentotaxus
Taxus

angiosperms, Magnol

hand and eastern North America on the other.

The genera Fagus. Lithocarpus, Castanea,
Q^er-

, ^
. cus. Trigonobalanus , Diphylleia, Lindera. A'

dron. Linodendron, Saumrus, Illicium. tilbe, Itea, Hamamelis, Cladrastis. Carya. Bud^'

ij'Tl''!:
A^e/«m6o, Euptelea. Eucommia, leya, Stylophorum, Penthorum. Decumano^

Menisper- Gymmocladus, Ascyrum, Halesia. Chionant

\
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I
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Cretaceous.

Most of them are relic genera of the Late

Fossils like Ginkgo and Angiopteris have been
recorded from southwestern China in the Late
Triassic (Hsu et al., 1974); Torreya and Taxus

described

Late
Metasequo

northeastern China. Metasequoi Glyptostro-

Campsis. and Catalpa are examples of the

tribution pattern between these two r^S'°"^J^^'

1971). Others like Wisteria. Apios, Pachysana
^

Glaucidium. Gordonia, Nyssa, Chionanthus
^^^^

Stewartia. Panax. Pieris. Lyonia, ^^'^.^j^'

Shortia. Gelsemium, Veronicastrum. ^^^

^

Mitchella. Triostreum. Zizania. ^1^"!
^^^

Croomia, Symplocarpus, Tipularia. ^^'^^^^^^

hu. rZZnl,. % '^^^^sequoia. Glyptostro- and Diospyros are also disjunct between c.-

bus. Cryptomena, Cunmnghamia, Cephalotax- Asia and eastern North America (Li, 1971, m

L Axelrod for cntical comments on the manuscriot
^ Institute of Botany, Academia Sinica, Beijfng

to Dr. Da""'
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These genera, formerly believed to number about a supercontinent, Laurasia. Even up to the start

80, are now increased to more than 120, among of the Tertiary, northern North America re-

which 1 12 are recorded from China (Wu, 1 984). mained firmly attached to Eurasia, with Green-
To these facts special attention has been paid land sandwiched between them. Van der Linden

by many phytogeographers since the time of Asa (1975) proposed that the Labrador Sea in the
Gray (1846) and later on by Good (1947), Li North Atlantic opened in two stages, the first in

(1971, 1972), Wu(1984), and many others. The the late Jurassic-early Cretaceous (about 138 to

cause of this disjunction has been demonstrated 1 1 million years ago) and the second in the early

by various authors from paleobotanical, ecolog- Tertiary (about 60 to 47 million years ago). By
ical, and floristic points of view. Li (1971: 404- the Late Cretaceous, southern Europe was situ-

405) thought that "the present isolated and dis- ated at a lower latitude somewhere about 1 5 to
junct floras of eastern Asia and eastern North 30°N, the eastern United States at 19 to 20''N,

America appear to be the remnants of a great and the Bering area at a higher latitude at 75''N
mesophytic forest that extended over all the (Dietz & Holden, 1970).
northern hemisphere and reached the arctic re- Passing on to the start of middle Eocene (about
gions in the Tertiary. Geological changes, in- 49 million years ago) North America and Green-
eluding mountain elevation, submergence, cli- land began to separate from Eurasia and the North
niatic variations, glaciations, etc., have destroyed Atlantic became a major ocean (Raven & Ax-
and changed the floras of many lands so that this elrod, 1974; Schuster, 1976). Europe had drifted

niesophytic forest of the Tertiary in the northern some degrees northward (Dietz &Holden, 1 970).
hemisphere survives in eastern Asia and eastern According to these authors, India was cut free

North America, with only relicts scattered in from east Africa and initiated its migration
southeastern Europe, westem Asia, and western northward at the beginning of the Jurassic (about
North America." But Li did not mention the 180 million years ago). McElhinny (1970) pre-
route of migration. However, Takhtajan (1969, sented data indicating that the initial rifting took
p. 175) wrote that during the Late Cretaceous place only in the Mid-Cretaceous, about 100 mil-

l^ere existed extensive migrations and close links lion years ago. So it is safe to say that the Indian
^tween Eurasia and North America, both by the block migration started only after the middle
Nonh Atlantic route (across the landbridge that Cretaceous. This plate, drifting northward some
included what is now Greenland and Iceland) 5,000 km at an average rate of 7.5 cm per year,
and by the North Pacific route (through Berin- with rates varying from 16 cm per year to less
pa). He further suggested that the link through than 6 cm per year, reached Eurasia and joined
Beringi a was a particularly strong one and served up with northern Xizang (Tibet) by the middle
^s a bridge joining North America directly to Eocene, about 40 to 45 million years ago, to
pastern Asia. Anyway, judged from current pa- become a subcontinent of Asia (Hsii, 1978). The
^niagnetic investigations, there was no land suture of the Indian plate and the Eurasian plate
"ridge in the Bering area available between Asia lies along the Yarlung-Zambo valleys. So the
^d North America before the Miocene.

*n the present paper I review the late Creta-
^us and Cenozoic history of the vegetation of

ina, trace the successional stages of the past
^ras in China, analyze the possible causes for

southern part of Xizang is actually a part of Gon-
dwanaland.

At the same time, the Himalayan orogenic im-

pulses affected by the collision of the Indian plate

and the Eurasian plate caused the uplift of the
survival of such a large number of relics in China, Himalayas and withdrawal of the Telhys, the
jnd discuss the relationship of the Chinese past Obe Sea in Central Asia, and the Kachi Bay in

Oras with those of eastern North America, par- westem Sinjiang, during the time of Oligocene

j^"
arly emphasizing the migration routes be-

^n eastern Asia and North America.

Geology and Paleogeography

, "^f
^^d>ng to the paleogeomagnetic data given

^ Dietz and Holden (1970) during the late Pa-
^o-^oic and the eariy Mesozoic, North America,

(about 25 to 40 million years ago).

By the estimate of Deffeyes (1973), the tectonic

movement of the Pacific plate was northwest un-

til 60 million years ago. Until 25 million years

ago, the plate moved directly northward. Up to

the present it moved 1 ,500 km at an average rale

of 25 cm per year. Today, for certain plates, mi-

^"eenland, and Eurasia were united together as gration rates of 16 cm per year are generally ac-
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Figure 1 . Late Cretace
represent mountain ranges.

(

I

I
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cepted as accurate, at least for portions of the ling Mts. Somemore mountains had been

intervals. This suggests

die Paleocene to present, the Pacific plate has
moved 9° northward. So it is reasonable to es-
timate that from the late Cretaceous to the pres-

folded

in Jilin (Kirin) and Liaoning before Tertiary

<J"^

to the effect of the collision of the Pacific and t

Indian plates against the Eurasian plate. The •

zang, Yunnan-Quizhou, North China, and Mo

ent. If the mapgiven by Dietz and Holden (1 970) Shansi Table-Lands began to form. Among tne

IS correct, Asia was relatively stable and would mountains of northeastern provinces a large IaK«-

have moved about 1 to 13° northward. Songhua Lake, appeared. Judged from the pre*'
- ""-v*. ^ungnua i^aKe, appeal cu. J uu6,«-w ""-

,

By the late Cretaceous the northern side of ence of gypsum and salt in the deposits and to

Mon- mation of red beds of southern China, a broad

I- /T— tx A • .

^-vv. iTAuii- mauon oi rea oeas oi souuicm ^ .
goha (Fig. 1). Ancient land of Xizang and Talimu dry zone persisted there from the Mid-Ju^^^^^

lay on the northern coast of the Tethys. On the up to the Oligocene, ranging from Central A
^^^

Pacific coast, the Sea of Japan, the Yellow Sea, Yunnan to last cLina, south of the
Q-nl'^^

the East China Sea, and the South China Sea Ranges.

^7erl^TJrlTT-^
^' "''''• '" "^^^^™ ^hi"^' I^'ring the early Tertiary, due to the mo^

a senes of mountain ranges, the Altai, the Tian-
'

Altyn
ment of the Indian plate against the t^^^^

plate, all the mountain ranges in
^^^^^"^^j^jug

steTfp^^T'TtrT'?
'" ''''' ^^^^"^y ^''- g^-d-^ly arose. At the same time, the XJ^

»'^i^.'?- '_^-. ^*^1 ^^''''^'^ of the Salween- and the Yunnan-Ouizhou plateaus were fon^j^_

Mekong

formed
Ying Shan (Inshan), the TaixinanUng (Great
Khmgan), and the Xianxianling (Small Khingan)
Mountains began to rise. In the south lay the
Qinling (Tsinling), the Dabie Shan ;,nH tK. xt„_

and the Yunnan-Quizhou plateaus were

Then, the Shaanxi-Shanxi and the J>^"^.
^j^p of

teaus came into existence due to the co i

^ ^
the Pacific plate against the Eurasian P

^^^
the same process many mountains we ^
in Zhejiang (Chekiang), Fujian (^"'"f'^ioa.

Guangdon (Kwangtung) of East and Soutn

i
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Figure 2. Paleogene vegetation of China: 1. Dry climate flora of northwestern China; 2. Warm temperate
to subtropical deciduous and coniferous forests of northeastern and North China; 3. Dry climate subtropical
floras of Central China; 4. Subtropical deciduous and evergreen forests with coniferous forests of East China;
5. Subtropical deciduous and evergreen forests associated with coniferous forests and tropical mangrove vege-

Yunnan

LaterRising of the ocean water level led to an eastern gions
^a coast closer to that of the present. But the eastward up to the west part of Gansu (Kansu).

became^oast range geosyncline extended along the Pa-
<^>fic margin of South and East China from some parts of Qinghai and Gansu gradually

Guangdong to Fujian, so the South China Bay changed to semidesert (Fig. 3).

^"^ *""
" ' By the Quaternary, the topography of Chinaformed

^c meantime a series of large lakes appeared in was almost identical to that of the present but

Shangh

Mts
During the late Tertiary, the topography of

closer to that of the present. The

he Yellow Sea, the East Sea, and

<^ina became
SeaofTnT^o«

began to appear

with slight

peared in North China during the interglacial

periods (Fig. 4). Hainan Island was once con-

nected with the continent, but later a strait formed

between them due to local subsidence of land.

In northeastern China, the Taixinanling and the

^nd Hainan were uplifted to become islands. Up Xiaoxinanling Mountains were elevated, and in

West Mon
^n'na arose. The Himalayas and the Tanggula golian and the Loess Plateaus were raised. By
Ra

,000

Qinghai-Xizang Plateau became high

Has

that time the Himalayas and the Xizang Plateau

were rapidly uplifted. The Xizang Plateau was

only about 3,000 m in elevation in the early

Pleistocene, but it reached 4,000 m In the late

Province and the Quidam (Tsaidam) Basin of Pleistocene and in the Holocenc went up to 4,500

Q to 5,500 m (Xu, 1981). At the same time, the
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Figure 3. Neogene vegetation of China: 1. Temperate forests and grasslands to semidesert-desert floras o

northwestern China; 2. Temperate to subtropical deciduous forests and grasslands of northeastern andlNonn

Chma; 3. Subtropical deciduous and evergreen forests of Central and East China; 4. Subtropical evergreen tores

and tropical mangrove vegetation of South China; 5. Subtropical deciduous and evergreen forests of Yunn*u

and Xizang.

1

mountains of North China were further upUfted. sheets reached their maximum extent and thick^

and a part of ness, the sea level would have been lowereMongolia, Shanxi, Shanxi
Gansu became table-lands. Loess 100 mbelow the present level. Variousestim

of this part of the country. Judging from the pa- made from the present depths of shore deposi^

|

lynological data, I suggest that the Qinling may "
"

"*^'*^"

have reached its present altitude after the early
Pleistocene. The desert of northwestern China
further extended eastward. As a result of this
development, western portions of Inner Mon-
golia and Heilongjiang became desert or semi-
desert.

Quaternary
eral ice-ages. The poles of the earth were entirely
covered by ice caps and glaciers occurred wher-
ever the altitude was high enough. During the
Pleistocene the ice caps increased very much in
size and area, and the glaciers not only became
more numerous, but also extended to cover all
of Canada, the northeastern (not the southeast-
em) part of the United States, and most parts of iia

7^ZZ Za"T\ fo^T-
^''^'''^^ '^ ^' At present, the westei^ Aleutians are bo^

^estimate of Antevs (1928), by the time the ice on both the iorth and the south by deep occ^

coral reefs, etc. give a minimum ^^^^^°^uq^

60 m(Brooks, 1950). In this way many sha^

seas around the world would have disappe
^^^

So it is reasonable to assume that all the sti

^^^
seas along the Pacific coast of China were^

^^

at least several times during P^^^^^^^^^"^'-
.gjids

dition, some of the southern Japanese i^^

^^^

were connected with each other and wi

^^^
main continent of Asia. Taiwan and ^^^^^^^^^.

connected with the mainland of China.
^^

eastern Asia and the Malaysian P^"!"^^
.^nds,

connected with Borneo, the Philippine i ^
Celebes, Sumatra, and Java. Moreover, the

between the Indones'^

Moluccas, NewGuinea, and

Iia. d

I

i

I

I

1
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Figure 4. Changes in Quaternary vegetation of China: 1. Appearance of taiga; 2. Migration southward of

temperate deciduous forests- 3 Expansion of dry climate flora in northwestern China; 4. Changes in vegetation

due to oscillation of temperature; 5. Vegetational changes in Xizang; 6. Certain evolutionary changes accelerated;

' Migration of plants via temporary land connections.

but the Bering Sea and the north side of the Aleu- was reduced to 1 6°C. In the Coniacian-Santonian

tians and the Alaska Peninsula are bordered only (about 80 to 90 million years ago), sea temper-

by a shallow sea 27 to 95 mdeep So this portion ature rose to 22°C, but by the end of the late

of the Bering region would have become a very Cretaceous it declined again to 20°C. Saito and

^ide land mass favorable for plant migration van Donk (1974) determined the isotopic tem-

between eastern Siberia and Alaska. However, perature of bottom -water at the same sites around
'

ac thP oUri^] sheets 14 to 1 5'C for Campanian (about 70 to 78 mil-
periods

'etreated and a large mass of the glaciers melted Maastrichtian

interglacial periods

returned
higher

suggests

present. Plant migration would have been tern- perate clirnale in^polar regions with

I^rarily blocked by sea between them.
'

'

"
^" """^ *""" —f--" --

around 1 4 to 1 5°C. Sea surface temperature de-

clined over T'C from the Middle to the Late

Maastrichtian (about 66 to 68 million years ago),

and further declined by 1 .5°C from the late Maas-

^t is generally accepted that Cretaceous tern- trichtian to the early Paleocene (about 64 million

Climate

^'diure was higher than that of the present. Ac-
^rding to the estimate of Schwarbach (1963),

average annual temperature of the Late Ju-

J^sic in the worid ranged between 25''C and 28°C.
n the Early Cretaceous, the maximum temper-
'"re was 24°C, but in the Cenomanian (about

^° 103 million years ago), sea temperature

years ago).

iggested

oceanic circulation was an equatorial current sys-

tem flowing through the Tethys and across the

northwestern Pacific Ocean in a circumglobal

band of warm water with its own characteristic

fauna " Westcm winds probably existed at high
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Northern

and

Mesozoic

and cur- then dropped to 34°C. The mean annual tem-

Drewry, perature of Beijing has been calculated to be about

he trade- 1 5 to 20°C. The mean annual temperature is now

and about 1 5°C. By this time the climate of China

Tertiary. south of the Qinling Mts. turned warm and wet

During the Late Cretaceous, China mainly lay and that north of the Qinling Mts. became slight-

in the tropical to subtropical region of about 5 ly drier and less warm,
to 40°N, but the northernmost part probably was During the late Tertiary, the average annual

in the warm temperate zone. Due to plate tec- temperature gradually dropped 7 to 10°C. Many

tonic movement of the Pacific plate and the In- mountains of southwestern China, such as the

dian plate against the Eurasian plate, China would Himalayas— which were at least about 2,500 to

have drifted some 1 to 13° northward, as men- 3,000 min elevation, the Kunlun, the Altyn Tag,

tioned above, from the Late Cretaceous to the

Quaternary

bamers

.^ ^ _. ing the monsoonal winds from the Indian Ocean

geographical position and uplift and the appear- passing into Tibet. The climate of this pari of

ance of a series of great mountain ranges in the China, such as the Talimu Basin, the Quidam

western Mongolia
warmerually from warm to cooler; so the basic devel- Gansu, beca

opment of the climate in China may be divided rapid uplift of the Himalayas, the climate of Xi-

Late Qingha

easterngocene to Pliocene, and Quaternary. The annual contrast, ...^ ^^^ ^ .

average temperature from the Late Cretaceous to the moderating influences of the Indian an

the Pacific Oceans and became warm and wet.
to the present has decreased about 12°C.

Late barrier

eastern Mts
drifting poleward with the warm Indian Ocean „ ,

drifting in a northwesterly direction around the Siberia were blocked and the climate of southern
running

northern warm
of

southern
and western parts. There still was a great expan-

beh

Late

tropical

warm

warm winds these currents produced the warm results of recent investigations on the 8^°^°^^

j^
climate in China and caused abundant rainfall China during the Pleistocene, there is no reha

evidence of glaciation on the mountains m
^^

eastern part of China, except the Taibei Sha

^^

, , „ the Qinling Ranges. But the temperatur

to East China. Summarizing, in China the cli- northeastern China became cooler and sugn^-

drier than before and was temperate in na
_^^

There was a marked drop of temperature t

^^^

Quaternary. In comparing it with that oft e

ocean currents were still present. Frakes and Cretaceous, the average annual temper

would have declined 14 to 24<'C. Jud^^ng
^^

_- the plant fossils found at Weinan( 109.5 t, •

Pacific Ocean current along the eastern coast was in Shansi Province and Panxian (104.7 E, ^^_

33°C and that of the warm Indian Ocean current in Guizhou Province, the difference in tem^^^

37°C. The mean annual temperature around ature between the Wisconsin Glacial Pen^
Beijmg was calculated to be slightly more than

- —-
-^

20''C. At the same time, the climatic conditions
mother areas were similar to those of the Late
Cretaceous. Some large lakes appeared south of

determined
that the mean annual temperature of the warm

eastern

oi8°C lower. . ^^
As the Quaternary is the most activ

^^^
^ ... ^ ^

- " of the upheaval of the Himalayas and tn ^^
Beijing and southern Liaoning, so the climate of Plateau, the climate of Xizang Plateau df"^^^^
these parts was probably wetter than earlier. interglacial periods of early ana u.---

In the Ohgocene, the mean annual tempera- tocene was relatively moderate. But up «

ture of the Pacific Ocean current along the coast
" ""

of southern China declined to 1 8°C, although the
direction of the current was the same as before
The temperature of the Indian r\n^,.

be-

estc^

came dry and very cold. Other parts o
^^^ ^

China also became dry and cold. Ho^_^^
^j. ^

temperature and amount of precipita i

I
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southernmost part of southwestern China and late cretaceous flora of northern china

the coastal region of South China, Guangdong,

and Guangxi, the Hainan Island, the southern Late

part of Taiwan and the islands of South China have been recorded from the Hunchun Group in

Sea were tropical. the Hunchun Basin of Jilin and the Sungari Series

of Wuyun of Heilongjiang (Fig. 1:1).

Both megafossils and microfossils were mainly

of ligneous plants, though sporopollen assem-

During the Late Cretaceous and Cenozoic, the blages included ferns, gymnosperms, and her-

Chinese floras were differentiated into two major baceous plants.

Late Cretaceous Vegetation in China

floristic zones, the northern and the southern. Rora of the lower part of the Hunchun Group

The demarcation was clearly controlled by a chain and Hunchun Basin (130°E, 42.8*'N) of Jilin, of

of mountain ranges, running from west to east, Turonian to Senonian age (95 to 67 milHon years

that is, the Kunlun, the Altyn Tag, the Qilian ago) represents a mesophyllous deciduous forest

Shan, the Qinling, and the Dabie Shan. The vege- characteristic of a warm-temperate, humid cli-

tation as a whole was subtropical.

According to Berry (1937) and Axelrod ( 1952),

by the middle Cretaceous the floras of the world

mate. In this flora the conifers Glyptostrobus

leus (Brongn.) Heer and Metasequoia cu-

(Newb.) Chaney are very abundant. An-

were already differentiated into Arcto-Creta- giosperms include Populites cf litigiosus (Heer)

ceous, Tropical Cretaceous, and Antarcto-Cre- Lcsq,, Juglandites poliophyllus G. etU, Trocho-

taceous provinces. The Late Cretaceous was fur- dendroides vasilenkoi Iljin et Rom., Protophyl-

ther differentiated into two distinct floras— Boreal

andTethyan (Takhtajan, 1969)— corresponding
to the Arcto- and Tropical Cretaceous Floras

mmultinervis Lcsq., P. haydenii Lesq., P, spp.,

id Leguminosites (Guo & Li, 1929).

A similar flora of the Late Cretaceous from

warm
The Boreal-Cretaceous flora was temperate in Wuyun
nature, consisting chiefly of mesophyllous decid- ished in

uous trees and shrubs together with ginkgoes, climate and is under investigation by Tao of our

conifers, and fems. This flora was widely dis- laboratory. In this flora Osmunda greenlandica

^buted in the northern part of North America, (Heer) Brown and the conifers Metasequoia and

the Arctic, Greenland, North, Central and north- Sequoia were predominant, associated with a few

eastern Europe, Kazakhstan, Siberia, the Far East specimens of Thuja cretacea (Heer) Newberry,

of the U.S.S.R., Korea and Japan. The Tethyan- The angiosperms include Protophyllum cf mi-

Cretaceous flora was subtropical in nature, con- crophyllum G. et L., Pseudoprotophyllum cf.

sisting mainly of evergreen trees and shrubs, with dentatum HoUick, Betula prisca Etl., Alnus. Pop-

some deciduous, comparatively narrow-leaved
forms. In this flora, Lauraceae, Aquifoliaceae,

(Newberry)

Krysht., Mahonia cf. ft

evergreen Fagaceae, and palms were character- MenispermitesborealisHecr.M^obtusilobaLesq.,

^^tic, as well as Myrtaceae and Sapotaceae. It was M. kuliensis Tanai, Ampelopsis acerifolia (New-

^dely distributed in the southern part of North berry) Brown, Debeya tikhonovichii (Krysh.)

^erica, southem England, southern Europe, the

°^'tic, the Caucasus, the southem part of the

Krassilo

ry, Tetracentron, Sorbaria, Tiliaephytlum cf.

Caspian Sea, Turkman Central Asia and the main tsagajanicum Kapacnorb., Viburnum cupa-

pan of China, and Outer Mongolia. In the south- (Newberry)

«™part of this region a broad, seasonally dry berry) Rollick, V. asperum Newberry, Bauhinia.

2one extended from Spain and north Africa, Pterospermites aurkulaecordatus Holhck, Cissus

through West and Central Asia to eastern China
^nd northern Indo-China, judged from liiho-

'*^ca] data. South of the subtropical Tethyan-

(Lesq.) Brown

(Krysht.) Kor., and Cyclocarya.

These fossils lived on the shore of ancient

Cretaceous flora lay the Paleotropical Cretaceous Songhua Lake. They contnbuted to a meso-

Jo^- Fossils known from Nigeria, Egypt, Syria, phyllous deciduous forest, with a few evergreen

•raq. and Iran indicate the existence of a tropical plants, including Mahomamthe forests. At prcs-

flo^ of the Malaysian type. Remains of man- enl, Bauhinia, Pterospcrmum, Rhus, and Cissus

«^ve vegetation flourished on the northern shores occur in tropical-subtropical regions

^d islands of the Tethys (Takhtajan, 1969). Judged from the fossils, the Late Cretaceous
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flora of northeastern China belonged to the Bo- These plants indicate that a dry-climate flora

real Cretaceous Flora. It contained a great many flourished in this subtropical region. Of the species

temperate taxa, such as Alnus, Betula, Corylus, noted above, similar fossils have been recorded

Populus, Salix, Tilia, and Zizyphus, and a few in North America, such as Cinnamomum te-

warm temperate to subtropical ones, notably perium, C. newberryU and Nectandra prolifica.

Mahonia, Glyptostrobus, Metasequoia, Sequoia, Clearly, the Late Cretaceous flora of southern

Platanus, Tetracentron, Cyclocarya, Myrica, China was part of the Tethyan-Cretaceous flora.

Nymphaea, and Trochodendroides. The warm
temperate to subtropical elements, such as Am-
pelopsis. Viburnum, Sorbaria, Rhus, Cercidi-

Paleogene Vegetation in China

phyllum, and Schisandra, are quite abundant. The Chinese Tertiary flora can also be basically

Moreover, tropical elements, such as Bauhinia, divided into two zones, demarcated by the same

Cissus, Pterosper mites, Dombeya, Dombeyopsis,

and Grewiopsis, were associated with the ancient

Late

northern

taxa Protophyllum, Pseudophyllum, and Dry- ferentiated into two floras and those in the south

ophyllum, into three. These were controlled by geographical

Altogether about 40 species have so far been and climatic factors. At that time, China was still

recorded. Twelve of them, Osmunda greenlan- in a lower latitude, under a subtropical climate.

dica, Glyptostrobus europaeus. Thuja cretacea. The
Trochodendroides arctica, T. vasilenkoi, Meni- mainly of deciduous plants, such as Carping'

spermites borealis, Betula prisca, Populites cf. //- Alnus, associated with some evergreen species.

northern

tigiosus, Debeya tikhonovichii, Ziziphus phos-

phoria, Tiliaephyllum cf tsagajanicum, and Rhus
cf. turcomanisa seem similar to or nearly iden-

tical with European, Central Asia, and Siberian

; Quercus, Dr
Metasequoia

and Torreya,

southern
Cretaceous plants. Eighteen of them, Osmunda acterized by typical subtropical taxa, consist

o-v/^yjM/^M^/jv^ T'u^,;^ ^*.^*^^^« a^„* - -1 n . X ^^A ei^nihs- The ner-
greenlandica. Thuja cretacea, Metasequoia cu-

neata, Trochodendroides arctica, Cercidiphyl-

lum arcticum, Protophyllum multinervis, P. hay-
denii, Populites cf. litigiosus, Menispermites

baceous ground cover was chiefly of drougn

^^

sistant plants, such as Ephedra and ^^^'^^^"'^

most cases the leading role in the forests

obtusiloba, Ampelopsis acerifolia, Pterosper- played by numerous Lauraceae, such as Cin^^^

mites auriculaecordatus, Pseudoprotophyllum cf. momum. Laurus, and evergreen F^^aceae, su^

dentatum. Viburnum antiquum. V. cupanioides. as Quercus (including Cydobalanopsis), C

V. asperum, Cissus marginata. Populus cameo- nopsis. Lithocarpus, and palms.

sa, and Mahonia cf. furnaria seem similar to the
North American Cretaceous plants.

FLORA

i FLORA
Qingha

Turning

phyllum rhombiomaniforum Kuo, Cinnamo-
Knowlton, C. newberryi Berry

prolifica Berry and N. guangxiensis 2:1).

western Gansu at the beginning of Paieog
-^ ^

later extended to western Inner Mong
^^

-^^

grassland vegetation occupied the P'^'" ^-^

beginning but gradually became semides

been

Guanxi (Guo, 1979) (Fig. 1:2).

Yongning

1 \ t*

According to palynological records, by t

^^^

Palynological data show that the flora of the
Early Cretaceous to Cenomanian in t,o„„c..

high
Cedrus

foT'

Deciduous
Car

and Zheijiang was dominated by Classopollis composed o^ Betula. Tilia. Acer. G«^^j^
t,.

(pollen of Brac/ivoAv/Zwrn and P/,o.,v.„j„,//.,™n _•_ . _ ^^_. r..„/^„o 4lnus. Pterv<- -^(pollen of Brachyphyllum and Pagiophyllum)
Ephedra. Quercus. Schizaeaceae, and Ulmaceae'
During this period pinaceous pollen was less
common (Wang et al.. 1 979: Sone ^x ^\ i os i ^

pinus. Castanea, Juglans. ^'""^:. c^^eel^
Ma

of Elaeagnaceae ^

rhe undergrowth
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baginaceae, Primulaceae, Labiatae, Compositae, deciduous, except Dryophyllum, Cinnamomum,
and others. The drought-resistant plants, Ephed- and Sabalites. Most genera are subtropical to

ra and chenopods, were widely distributed on warm temperate, but Osmunda, Ginkgo, Meta-

the plain (Hsu, 1956). sequoia. Sequoia, Glyptostrobus, Torreya, Tax-

Some forests of Abies, Picea, Pinus, Cedrus, odium, Keteleeria, Dryophyllum, Meliosma, and

Betula, and Quercus lived on the hills around the Firmiana are almost subtropical, and Lygodium,

Quidam Basin. Trees of Magnoliaceae and Pro- Cinnamomum, Acacia, and Meliosma are chief-

leaceae grew scattered in the valleys. The un- ly tropical.

dergrowth included herbs of Compositae, Cru- In this flora, one-fourth of the species, such as

ciferae,Gramineae, and others (Hsiietal., 1958). Osmunda lignitum, Alnus corylina, Betula pa-

in western Gansu, pine forests were better de- puloides, Celtis preacuminata, Dryophyllum saf-

veloped in the hills around the Jiuquan Basin, fordii, Lindera antique, Hamamelites inaequalis.

Magnolia and Ginkgo grew on hilly tracts. Rosa hilliae, Acacia aquilonia, Mimosites var-

Drought-resistant Ephedra was widely distrib- iabilis, Ampelopsis acerifolia, Fraxinus rupina-

uted on the plain (Song, 1958)

WARM-TEMPERATETO SUBTROPICALDECIDUOUS
ANDCONIFER FORESTSIN NORTHEASTERN

CHINA ANDNORTHCHINA

rum. Viburnum speciosum, Sparganium anti-

quum. Ginkgo adiantoides, Glyptostrobus

europaeus, and Nelumbo protolutea, as judged

from the illustrations, seem similar to the Paleo-

cene-Eocene plants of North America. Similarly,

more than one-fourth of the species appear to be

This flora was the successor of the Boreal Late similar to European, Central Asian, and Siberian

Cretaceous mesophytic flora of northeastern plants. These include Osmunda lignitum, Ly-

China, the eastern part of Inner Mongolia, and godium kaulfussii, Ginkgo adiantoides, Glyptos-

North China, Although no Paleocene megafossils trobus europaeus, Metasequoia disticha, Taxo-

have so far been recorded in this area, a sporo- dium tinajorum, Alnus schmahausenii, Betula

pollen assemblage in Fushun (IIS.Q^'E, 41.8°N) subpubescens, Dryophyllum dewalquei, Zelkova

indicates that some mesophyllous forests flour- ungeri, Cercidiphyllum arcticum, Lindera anti-

Jshed, in which Sphagnum, Lycopodium, Se- qua, Phellodendron grandifolium, Paliurus col-

<l^oia, Metasequoia, and Ginkgo were present ombii, Rhamnus duensis, Fraxinus juglandina.

Of the angiosperms, Ulmaceae, Juglandaceae, F. rupinarum, and Viburnum nordenskioldii.

Beiulaceae, and Myricaceae were predominant. Taxodium. Sequoia, Comptonia, Fothergilla,

This flora was also composed of Pinus, Picea, and Sabal are extinct in China, but still live in

"^bies, Cedrus, Quercus, Ulmus, Salix, Buxus, North America. By this time M^ra^^^wo/a,^/^?^-

Uquidambar, Cornus, and Magnolia. The gen- gium, Trochodendron, Pterocarya, Platycarya,

cral aspect of this flora was very similar to those Zelkova, Cercidiphyllum, Cinnamomum, Koel-

Qf ihe same age found in East Siberian and Sa- reuteria, and Paliurus existed in both northeast-

^alin Island (Song & Liu, 1976; Sun, Du & Sun, emChina and North America. They now occur

1980).

By the late Eocene, Osmunda, Lygodium, Sal-

only in eastern Asia.

Middle Eocene micro fossils in the coastal re-

^^^^ia, Ginkgo, Metasequoia, Sequoia, Glypto- gionofBohai also show that the climate of North

^trobus, Torreya, Taxodium Keteleeria, Pinus, China was warm temperate, characterized by a

^opulus, Comptonia, Alnui, Betula, Cory^lus, predominance of Taxodiaceae, Betulaceae, Ju-

^^ifpinus, Fagus, Dryophyllum, Quercus, Zel-
*^va, Celtis, Nelumbo, Trochodendron, Cercidi-

glandaceae, Ulmaceae, Sapindaceae, and also

Alangium, Platycarya, Lygodium and Osmunda.

Phllum, Schisandra, Cinnamomum, Lindera, By late Eocene-early Oligocene, Ephedra and

hydrangea, Hamamelites, Fothergilla, Exocar- Schizaea were abundant there. Dunng the mid-

^- Rosa, Acacia^ Mimosites, Phellodendron, die Oligocene, Quercus, Ulmus, Alnus, Salix, and

Melia became dominant, and, in the late Oli-

gocene, Ulmaceae and Juglandaceae became pre-

^^^anthus, Rhus, Acer. Koelreuteria. Meliosma,
'^aliurus. Rhamnus. Zizyphus. Ampelopsis. Fir-

'^iona. Fraxinus, Viburnum. Sparganium. and dominant. ,^, ^ ^. .

labalites existed in Fushun (Fig. 2:2). Fagaceae, As a whole, the Paleogene flora of North Chma
B«iu1aceae, Ulmaceae, Rosaceae, and Rham- was composed of Abies. Larix. ricea. Cedrus.

naceae were most abundant. Most of them are Keteleeria. Pinus. Tsuga. Carya. Engclhardia.
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Platycarya, Pterocarya, Ainus, Betula, Carpi mis,

Fagus, Querelas, Ulmus, Celtis, Trochodendron,

Nelumbo, Magnolia, Liquidambar, Melia,

Elaeagnus, Tilia, Rhamnus, Nyssa, Cornus,

Aralia, Symplocos, Fraxinus, and Lonicera, as-

sociated with some elements of Liliaceae, Chen-
opodiaceae, and Compositae.

DECIDUOUSANDEVERGREENFORESTSWITH

CONIFEROUSFORESTSIN THE SUBTROPICAL

ZONEOF COASTALREGION

OF EAST CHINA

This flora covered the coastal region of Jiang-

su, Zhejiang, and Fujian provinces. As men-

tioned above, during this period mountains arose

parallel to the coast line. By Paleocene-Eocene

DRYCLIMATE FLORAWITH SCATTEREDFORESTS time, somedcciduous and evergreen forestschicf-

IN THE SUBTROPICALZONE
OF CENTRALCHINA

Judged from a Paleocene sporo-pollen assem-
blage found in Jiangxi (Sun & He, 1980), the flora

was composed chiefly of Schizaeaceae, Pterida-

ceae, Ulmaceae, Fagaceae, Lauraceae, Moraceae,
Sapindaceae, Santalaceae, Magnoliaceae, Nys-
saceae, Symplocaceae, Hamamelidaceae, and the

tropical families Rutaceae, Anacardiaceae, Pro-
teaceae, Araliaceae, Sapotaceae, Meliaceae, Big-

noniaceae, Olacaceae, and Palmae. The genera
Schizaea, Pteris, Ephedra, Ulmus, Hemiptelea.

ly of Ulmaceae {Ulmus, Zelkova. Aphananthe,

Celtus, Trema, and Ostrya), Betulaceae {Carpi-

nus, Alnus, Corylus), Juglandaceae {Carya,

Pterocarya, Juglans), and Fagaceae {Fagm,

Quercus) associated with Taxodiaceae and Pi-

naceae (Pinus, Keteleeria, Cedrus. Picea, Abies)

forest flourished in these mountains. Sometrop-

ical elements of Abelia, Rhus, Proteaceae, Mag-

noliaceae, and Olacaceae were present, as judged

from palynological records (Wang et al., 1979;

Song et al., 1981; Petroleum Geological Explo-

ration Team of Xijiang, 1979) (Fig. 2:4).

Up to the Oligocene, forests of Ulmaceae, Fa-

and Quercus were most abundant, followed by ^^ '° *=
"i'}^""'""' Vhund . " >!<»

rnr.;hj. .^nrhnrin r.c..^... r>... ^^ ^ gaccac, and Mcliaceac werc abundant in

Corylus, Sorbaria, Lespedeza, Rosa, Chenopo-
Leguminosae

and Lythraceae.

Up to the Eocene, Quercus, Xylosma (Ra-

Myrt,
Hamamelidaceae

aceae

ceae, Sapotaceae, and Olacaceae were very abun-
dant. The temperate elements Betula and Ju-
glans were less abundant.

flora there were some elements of Magnoliaceae

Juglandaceae, Myrtaceae, Rubiaceae, Moraceae,

Araliaceae, Betulaceae, Oleaceae, EuphorW-

, and Rosaceae associated with Tiha, Rn^^

and others. By this time, herbaceous P'^nts, sue

as Convohulvus. Gentiana, Hedyotis, and to

positae, were present. Amongthe gymnospe
_

Taxodiaceae became better developed than^^^

pinaceous plants. Ephedra and Schizaea
The sporo-pollen assemblages of Hunan and

P^^^^^o^^ P^^^^s^ Lpneara ana j» .^

Hubei of the same ages were similar to those of ^"""^
^^"^^'^f

.'
^^^"^ "°'

'^Xumid than that

Tianpx? as Hp.irr.-T,^H aK^.,^ dicates that this flora was more humia

of Central China (Wang et al., 1979).

DECIDUOUSANDEVERGREENFORESTSMI

WITH CONIFEROUSFORESTSIN THE
^^^^

SUBTROPICALZONEANDMANGROVEVEGE
^^

ALONGTHE SHOREOF THE SOUTHCHINA

Jiangx

By the late Eocene, megafossils of Cinnamo-
mumcf. lanceolatum Heer and Comptonia an-
dersonii Rorin were recorded in Hunan (Sze &
Lee, 1954). Some megafossils of the form genus
Palibinia have been found in Shanxi, Henan and
Hunan (Tao, 1965; Li, 1965; Liu & Kong, 1978)
(Fig. 2:3). The narrowness and coriaceous texture
of the leaves indicate drier sites. Associated with

Chin^

Guangxi and Guangong and

Crataegus
Fraxinus

Cercidiphyllum, Zelkova. Dalbergia, Zanthoxy-

mciuaing ouangxi anu vju-aiie-^^s —

-

^^^

the South China Sea. By the Paleocene, tn^
^^^

was composed of deciduous and evergr
^ ^^

ests mixed with some conifers. These ^°^^ ^
Lorantna'^'^'^

Leg
Myrica- mainly composed of Ulmaceae

(Liu & Kong, 1973). Palibinia has been found in
Bembridge, Isle of Wight, England, and Turk-
menia of the same age. Evidently this flora was
closely connected with the subtropical Tethyan

and Sapotaceae.
became

dant-

Other predominant plants were Ulmaceae

Fagaceae m^'j^^
Cos-

Closely connected with the subtropical Tethyan tanea), Juglandaceae (Carya, Juglaris, n^'-

Tertiary region of southwestern Asia and south ya), Liquidambar. Alnus, Salix, and so^^

Taxodiaceae (Sun, 1982). Megafossilsuror)e
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(Schenk, 1883), Osmunda, Lygodium, Palibinia, Of the 23 species, half of them, as judged from

Cinnamomum, Nelumbo, Trapa, Nordenskioel- illustrations, seem similar to Paleogene plants of

dia, Goeppertia, Eucommia, Cyclocarya, Citrus, North America, such as Populus latiorAL Braun,

Ocotea, Dryophyllum, Nectandra, and Sabalites Salix meekiNcv^bcrry, Juglandites sinnatusLcs-

(Guo, 1965) were recorded (Fig. 2:5). quereux, Ficus daphnogenoides (Heer) Berry, F.

Of the 18 species, one-third of them have been myrtifolia Berry, F, stephensoni Berry, Cercidi-

recorded from the Paleogene of North America, phyllum ellipticum Brown, Rhamnites eminens

such as Lygodium kaulfussiiUeGT, Osmundalig- Bell, Viburnum asperum Newberry, Cassia fay-

nitum (Giebel) Stur, Nelumbo protospeciosa Sa- ettensis Berry, C. marshalensis Berry, and Ce-

porta, Nordenskioeldia borealis Heer, and Dry- lastrus minor Berry. Others, such as Salix vi-

ophyllum puryerensis Berry. Others have been minalis L. and Spiraea alpina Tureq., resemble

found in Europe, Kazakhstan, and Japan, such those of Europe and East Asia.

as Palibinia laxifoiia Korovin, Lygodium haul- A tropical-subtropical Oligocene flora occurs

fussii, Cinnamomumnaitoanum H. & T., C lar- in Jinggu, southern Yunnan. It is mainly com-
titii Watelct, Nelumbo protospeciosa, and Nor- posed of evergreen plants, Lauraceae {Phoebe,

denskioeldia borealis. Machilus and Nothophoebe), and Fagaceae

Up to the Oligocene, judged from palynolog- {Lithocarpus, Quercus and Dryophyllum), Oth-
ical data, temperate elements, such as ^/rtW5.5e^ ers were of Annonaceae (Annona), Araliaceae

ula, Juglans, Cedrus, and Ephedra, became pre- (Oreopanax), Combretaceae (TerminaliaX Mo-
dominant and also included Juglans. Quercus, raceae (Ficus), Styracaceae (Rehderodendron),

and the subtropical Liguidambar. The tropical Leguminosae (Cercis, Erythrophloeum), and
Caesalpinia (Leguminosae) and the water fem gymnosperms (Cephalotaxus, Calocedrus).

Ceratopteris were well represented. Mangrove Shrubs of Rhus, Rosa, Jasminum, and Sorbus

vegetation appeared along the Pacific coast. This were part of the understory. Similar specimens,

flora was closely related to the Paleogene flora such as Zelkova ungeri, Myrica banksiaefolia,

of Borneo. Many types of pollen are identical in and Caryacordioides, have been found in Europe
each area, especially Florschuetzia (possibly and Central Asia, and Oreopanax oxfordensis

pollen of Sonneratia), and Quercus simulata have been recorded from

North America.

SUBTROPICALHIGHLANDFLORASOF XIZANG,

YUNNAN, ANDGUIZHOU

Some fossils were recorded from the Xigaze

Neogene Vegetation in China

By Neogene time China was at a slightly higher

flora was more complex in composition, and her-

baceous plants were better developed.

Gmnr. rlT '^^^'^^^ ""^" ^^^^ ^^^^"
latitude. Neogene taxa were more modem, the^roup of the Yarlung Zangbo valley (Guo, 1 975) ^^^^ _^ ^^,, .^n.r.i.v in rnmnn.iti^n .nH h.r.

ana the Qiuwu and the Menshi Series of the west-
ernmost comer of Xizang (Geng & Tao, 1982)

M
^•^)' including Salicaceae {Salix. Populus),

Moraceae {Ficus\ Cercidiphyllaceae {Cercidi-
Pnyllum), Araliaceae (Aralia), Fagaceae (Quer-

^)» Juglandaceae {Juglandites), Celastraceae
iCeiastrus), Leguminosae {Cassia, Sophora),

temperate-warm temperate forests and
grasslands and desert-semidesert

FLORAOF NORTHWESTERNChINA

ghai

began

Rhamnaceae (Rhamnus), Rosaceae (Spiraea), and Gansu, but later extended to eastern Inner

Marantaceae (Phrynium), Liliaceae (Dianella), Mongolia.

^yperaceae (Cyperacites), and Typhaceae (Ty- By the Miocene, due to decreased temperature,
P^<^1 The age of these fossils was formerly as- Lari:

JJgned by the authors to the Late Cretaceous and Altai Mts., and the alpine Sabina forests covered
*^^ Cretaceous to Eocene, respectively. After mountainsof northern Xinjiang. Deciduous for-

[^nt investigation by field geologists, both have est composed of Betula, Ulmus, Salix, Populus,

J>ccn shown to belong to the Eocene (Yin, per- Juglans, Alnus, Corylus, and Tilia occurred in

some foothills. Grasslands with Artemisia,

Ephedra, and chenopods covered the plains. Most

parts of the Talimu Basin were covered by grass-

Taxodiaceae, Palmac, Myr

^'communication). Most of these genera now

^ in tropical regions. Ficus is pan tropical.

Omnium is distributed in Indomalaysia and
I^Pical Africa. Dianella is distributed in tropical
^^^' Australia, NewZealand, and Polynesia. taceae, Lauraceae, Magnoliaceae, Anacardi-
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aceae, Ulmaceae, Quercus, and Juglans were is well represented by the Shanwang flora (Hu &

scattered in the foothills north of the Talimu Chaney, 1940; Inst. Bot. and Inst. Geol. and Pa-

Basin (Hsii & Li, 1980). Subalpine coniferous leont., 1978). It was mainly composed of decid-

forests composed mainly of Pinus, Cedrns, Abies, shrubs

Tsuga, and Juniperus were flourishing on the ergreen elements. The flora includes Fagaceae

northern slope of the Kunlun Mts. (Hsii & Li, {Castanea, Castanopsis, Quercus), Betulaceae

1980). Deciduous forests of Quercus, Castanea, {Alnns, Betula, Carpinus, Cory/w^), Juglandaceae

and Alnus occurred in the valleys. Grasslands of (Carya, Platycarya, Juglans), Ulmaceae ( C//mus,

chenopods, Polygonaceae, and Cyperaceae, as- Celtis, Zelkova), Salicaceae (Populus, Salix),

sociated with Ephedra, covered the plains of the Moraceae {Broussonetid), Hamamelidaceae

Quidam Basin and Gansu (Hsu et al., 1 958). Af- {Fothergilla, Hamamelis
ter the withdrawal of the Obe Sea from Central ceae {Crataegus, Eriobotrya, Mains, Prunus,

Asia, the Mediterranean elements Tamaricaceae Rosa, Spiraea), Aceraceae (Acer), Anacardiaceae

and Zygophyllaceae {Nitraria and others), mi- {Rhus, Pistacia), Sapindaceae {Aesculus, Koel

grated through Central Asia to the Quidam Basin reuteria), Saxifragaceae {Hydrangea), Legumi-

and Gansu (Li, 1 960). In certain places salt marsh iiosae {Albizzia, Cercis, Gleditsia, Gymnocladus,

vegetation appeared (Fig. 3:1). Pueraria, Sophora), Celastraceae {Celastrus, Eu-

Active orogeny of the Himalayas and other onymusX Rhamnaceae {Berchemia, HoveniQ,

mountains in Xizang caused the climate of Paliurus, Ziziphus), Tiliaceae {Tilia\ Cornaceae

northwestern China to become drier than before. {Cornus), Ebenaceae {Diospyros), Bignoniaceae

The alpine forests ofLarix and Picea, in addition

to Abies, were better developed in the Altai Mts.
Some pine forest mixed with Betula, Ulmus,
Quercus, Corylus, and Tilia appeared in the foot-

{CatalpaX Vitaceae {Ampelopsis), and Simaru-

baceae {AilanthusX plus some subtropical plants

Magnoliaceae

Lauraceae
hills. But Picea forests were better developed in mum), Rutaceae (Evodia), Euphorbiaceae (Ma

the Tianshan, western Kunlun, and Qilian Shan, lotus), Ulmaceae {Aphananthe), and tropica

with an understory of some Rosa and Spiraea plants of Stercuhaceae (Commersonia), Mora-

shrubs (Hsu & Li, 1 980). On the plains occurred ceae (Ficus), and Vitaceae (Tetrastigma).

a vegetation composed of drought-resistant Ta- This flora consists of 1 25 species, of which nvev

marix. Nitraria. Ephedra. Artemisia, Chenopo- Corylus macquarrii, Juglans acuminata. i>a^^

diaceae, Polygonaceae, and Gramineae. Decid- angusta, Astronium truncatum, and ^''^'^'"^

uous forests of Populus. Salix. Ulmus, Acer, Jajana. seem similar to those of North Amenc^

Fraxinus, and Celtis were scattered in some val- Ten species, Amelanchier sibirica. Podogom

leys (Hsii & Li, 1980). ochningense. Acer subpictum. Vitis romaneu.

Viburnum nordenskioldii, Corylus ^^^^^
^^^

Juglans acuminata, Populus glandulifera,
^^^

argusta, and Astronium truncatum, seem
^

^.

to those of Europe, Central
^'ff.,

beria. It is interesting to note that torn

existed there, but is not now in China.
^^

According to palynological investigatio
^-^^^

mus was quite dominant in this flora,
^. ^^^^

sequoia. Sequoia, Glyptostrobus, and ^^'^ ^^^
lived there (Song et al. , 1 964), though the

are not recorded as megafossils.
, ^a froi"

Up to the time of the Pliocene, judge

TEMPERATE

GRASSLANDS
NORTHEASTERNANDNORTHCHINA

Palynological investigation shows that at the
beginning of the Neogene forests oi Picea. Pinus,
Carya, Fagus, Quercus. Alnus, and Celtis were
distributed in the Sanjiang Plain (126 to 128°E,
46 to 48°N) of northeastern China. Later, forests
of Abies, Picea, Betula. and Pinus became dom-
inant due to decreased temperature (Li, 1982).

mon

.- _.^ ..-x.x^viaiuic vn, lyoz;. Up to the time oi me ruuci.-"-, j -^ - y
By this time, some mesophyllous forests ap- palynological investigations,

coniferous
jo

peared in Shanxi and Hebei, composed mainly of Abies, Picea, and Pinus existed in the ^^
of Pmaceae, Betulaceae, Fagaceae, Ulmaceae, part of North China. Mixed forests of j/'^.

: Cryptomeria, Pinus, Betula. Salix. ^'^ ' ^
cus, Ulmus, Zelkova, Fraxinus, and C^^

^^ ^^^

flourishing, but many tropical trees wer
^^^^.

I ger present. Megafossils found in Taig -

Juglandaceae

thermophilous

Miocene
a

{
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were composed mainly of Quercus, Ulmus, Acer,

Amelanchier, Ribes, and Leguminosae, all of

which are native plants now. No taxa are known
to be identical with those of North America.

SUBTROPICALEVERGREENANDDECIDUOUS
FORESTSOF CENTRALANDEAST CHINA

During the Miocene, the vegetation of Central

and East China turned into coniferous and ev-

ergreen and deciduous forests in sharp contrast

to those of the Paleogene. Forests of Pinus, Ke-

teleeria, Cedrus, Carya, Castanea, Quercus, Ul-

mus, Liquidambar, and Tilia were better devel-

oped. Judged from palynological records, the

coniferous forests of East China were mainly
composed of Pinus, Abies, Tsuga, Picea, Kete-

leeria, and Cedrus. Deciduous forests were main-

SUBTROPICALEVERGREENFORESTSAND
TROPICAL MANGROVEVEGETATION

IN SOUTHCHINA

During the Miocene, forests of this region were

composed mainly of Castanopsis, Quercus,

Lithocarpus, Juglans, Castanea, Carya, Ptero-

carya, Moraceae, Palmae, and Hamamelidaceae.

In the coastal region a vegetation rich in che-

nopods existed. A mangrove vegetation of Son-

neratia appeared along the coast (Sun et al., 1981)

(Fig. 3:4).

SUBTROPICALEVERGREENANDDECIDUOUS

FORESTSONTHE YUNNANAND
XIZANG PLATEAU

By the Miocene, the vegetation of southern
ly composed of Ulmaceae {Ulmus, Celtis, Zel- Yunnan was composed of Cupressaceae (Calo-
kova), Juglandaceae (Carya, Juglans, Pterocaryd), cedrus), Aceraceae {Acer), Alangiaceae {Alan-

Betulaceae {Betula, Alnus, Corylus), Fagaceae gium\ Lauraceae (Laurus, Cinnamomum), Le-
{Quercus, Fagus, Castanea), Hamamelidaceae guminosae (Albizzia, Cassia, Dalbergia,

{Liquidambar, Fothergilla, Corylopsis), and Desmodium, Sophora, and Pithecelobium), Ju-

Myricaceae (Myrica), mixed with some ever- glandaceae (Pterocarya), Fagaceae (Castanea,

green trees like Magnolia, Quercus, Symplocos, Quercus), Hamamelidaceae (Distylium, Simi-
etc. Carya, Pterocarya, Sapindus, Ilex, Symplo- notonia), and Rhamnaceae (Rhamnella), This
cos, Corylopsis, Pittosporum, Melia, Liquidam- flora was closely related to a flora of similar age
bar and some elements of Rutaceae, Euphorbi- in Vietnam (Inst. Bot. and Inst. Geol. and Pa-
aceae, Myrtaceae, and Olacaceae existed there, laeont., 1978).

representing a flora of subtropical nature. Her- The Miocene flora of northern Yunnan in-

baceous plants were quite abundant, mainly eluded Pinus, Cupressus, Fagaceae (Dryophyl-

composed of Umbelliferae, Convolvulaceae, lum, Quercus), Lauraceae (Sassafras, Phoebe,

Cruciferae, Cyperaceae, and Gramineae (Guan Cinnamomum), Ulmaceae (Zelkova), Anacar-
et al., 1 979; Song et al., 1981; Zheng et al., 1981) diaceae (Rhus, Pistacia), and Rhamnacaee (Pal-

^% 3:3). iurus) (Fig. 3:5).

During the Pliocene, herbaceous plants be- By the Pliocene an evergreen forest mixed with
came dominant. Much pollen of Compositae conifers appeared. The chief elements were the

{Artemisia, Blumea, Dichrocephala, Bidens, sclerophyllous Quercus semecarpifoUa, spathu-

(^oreopsis, Ixeris, and others), Amaranthaceae, lata, pannosa, monimothicha, and gilliana. Oth-

<^aryophyllaceae, and Chenopodiaceae have been ers were Acer paxii, Celtis bungeana, Viburnum
recorded. Pollinia of Orchidaceae also appeared, ovalifolium, Betula, Populus, Ulmus, Michelia,

Judged from palynological records, the conifer- and Rhododendron, associated with some Ro-
ous forests were evidently reduced. Deciduous saceae and Leguminosae. Confers were domi-
ft^resis became dominant and were composed nant, including Pinus yunnanensis, Cedrus deo-
chiefly of Ulmus, Celtis, and Quercus. It is worth dara, Picea, Larix, and Tsuga. Pinus yunnanensis

"otingthatthetropicalCfl^5^/;?/m^,A^y55a, j5wjc- was very abundant there, but Cedrus deodara

had migrated to the southwestern part of the Hi-

malayas (Tao & Kong, 1973).

During this time, the forests of northwestern

Yunnan were composed mainly of Fagaceae,

,
.' ^^*^hids, and some Annonaceae and Euphor-

^aceae are occasionally recorded. Salt marsh
^getation existed in the coastal region (Zheng

^^al, 1981),

%this time, the flora of western Sichuan was Lauraceae, Leguminosae, Theaceae, and Loga-

coniposed mainly of Castanopsis, Quercus, and niaceae. About half of the plants are identical to

^ciinodaphne, associated with some Acer and the recent ones. Most of them belong to Casta-

^^''bus (Gmo, 1978). nopsis, Ulmus, Eurya, and Strychnos, In addi-
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tion, many species of Rhamnaceae, Fagaceae, 1959). Forests of Larix gmelini also migrated

Anacardiaceae, Leguminosae, Rosaceae, Alan-

Lauraceae, and Myricaceae

southern slope of the Hima
suggests

eae, Alan- southward several times as far as the Sanjiang

also occu- plain (Kong & Du, 1982). By the time of the

ayas. This Late-Glacial, Abies-Picea forests associated with

5re was an Betula were developed on the plain, leaving the

extensive migration of plants between Xizang taiga forests flourishing in the Taixinanling and

and Yunnan and the northern part of the South the Xianxianling Mts. (Fig. 4:1).

Asian subcontinent (Tao & Du, 1982) (Fig. 3:5).

By the Miocene, vegetation of central Xizang shifting of the southern boundary of the

was composed mainly of Juglans, Sophora, Pop- warm-temperate, deciduous-forest zone

Crataegu.

Q
southern boundary of the warm-temper-

ate zone shifted southward 3** to 5^ during the

Cedrus, Tsuga, Sabina and Podocarpus. Similar
q^^,^^^^ p^^od. Although the Qinli

western

high

eastern

/tt'.. ,^o1^^T^* II ^^ ' is an old mountain range running from west to

(Hsu, 1981) (Fig. 3:5). . ^ , . , u tn

Passing to the early Pliocene, forests of Abies,

Picea Tsuga Cedrus Lithocarpus Quercus, Fa-
^;^2Z^;Z'^Z'';2yZ\o^^^^^^ that

gus, Sahx, Carya, Melia, and Ilex were wide-
.^^tropical plants Ginkgo, Podocarpus, Ce-

spread m northern Xizang. It is interesting to ^
. . . ^ ? _.--;^ t>t^r

note that pollen of some tropical elements, such

Araliaceae

fern

drus, Tsuga, Pseudolarix, Cunninghamia^ Ptef

ocarya, Platycarya. Carya, and Magnolia still

resided in Shanxi (-Shenxi), north of the Qinhng

TT . .u t . or u, • ^ Mts. anst.Bot, and Inst. Geol., 1966). Only atter

Up to the late Pliocene some subalpine forests ^ \^^, „, . ,^^^^ ,hp Oinling Mts
•A J *i- -.1. f ^ * the middle Pleistocene, were tne ymiuig

were widespread on the northern slope of the
i"^^"^*^ ^ ^ '....,. c^^\r^o'c

Himalayas. Cedrus deodara and some sclero-

phyllous evergreen oaks, Quercus semecarpifo-

formmg

barrier

,. . , . passing over to North China. Since then, the cu-

ha, pannosa, and senescens, were predominant. ^ : ^." \,. ^u- r,oc \^rc.me drier and cool-

The general aspect of the flora and the floral com-
"^^'^ ^^ ^°^^ ^^^^^ ^^' ^^'°"^

- -- - ^

position were much like those of the Pliocene
Mts

northern barrier between tne suDiropicai axx« —
....^..ate zones of Eastern China. Accordingly,

the previously mentioned subtropical plants

longer lived in North China (Fig. 4:2).

differ very much from that of the late Pliocene. extension of the dry-climate zone of

Quaternary Vegetation in China

Quaternary

However, there were some evident changes, since

the evolution of plants was rapidly progressing.

The change of vegetation during this period was
mainly caused by the effects of decreasing and
oscillating temperature, lowering and rising of

northwestern china to north china

By the early Pleistocene the semiarid zoneJ_^

limited to northwestern China. Some has
^^

eastern Qinhai were still covered by grass^^
^^

Cedrus

Qingh
malayas, and other mountains.

sea level, and variance in topography, especially ^^^^
""Tl^'T ZZ.oTZglaris, Querc^

K*.,r»iift r^ftv.^ r\ir.^u^: v: ™_. . „. nus and deciduous forests oi jugiw,^
^ ^^

Populus, and Salix flourished in the hilis^^^

^^

the middle Pleistocene, the dry-dimatez
^^ ^^

tended westward to North China. '^^^^
. pj^us

niferous forests were mainly composed
^^

and Picea. Cedrus no longer existed m
^^.^^

appearance of a cold temperate for
ZONE IN the northernmost CHINA

From the late Pliocene up to the late Pleisto-* •" ""^^ " "wvt.ic up lo xne late I'leisto- tion of Qinhai. Alnus ana ropmi*-
uo to ^^

cene,^some^Sibenan. cold-temperate taxa pene- components in the deciduous forests^ up^^^
*„.„^ .^,.*u„.„^ ^o .. .„

.
.

^^^^ Pleistocene, due to the effect of ^^^^ u ^

:pmioesci i V

emXinjiang and northern Heilungjiang. Forests
Larix became

several times trom the Altai Mts. This forest 4:3). -r,^ an<3

passed along the Beitashan Range, was widely In North China some forests of conUe
^^^^

distributed mthe Dzongarian Basin, and intn.d. Kr«aH_i»o.,.H tr... «till flourished m ^^\,„,,distributed in the Dzongarian Basin, and intrud- broad-leaved trees still flourished in

ed the east end of the Tianshan Range (Chang,
pediD«^
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the middle Pleistocene. During the late Pleisto- marix and Nitraria had already migrated from

cene, deciduous forests and grasslands were much the Qinghai Plateau to northern Xizang (Fig. 4:

reduced, and their composition became simpler. 5),

The forests were composed mainly of Ulmus,

Moms
During the middle Pleistocene, the Xizang Pla-

_ teau was uplifted to 3,500 m in altitude. Subal-

herbaceous plants were rich in Gramineae, pine forests of Picea, Cedrus, Sabina and scle-

Chenopodiaceae, Cruciferae, and Compositae rophyllous evergreen Quercus semecarpifolia,

(Inst, of Botany and Inst, of Geology and Pa- pannosa, and senescens were widely distributed

laeontology, 1978).

CHANGEOF VEGETATIONDUETO

OSCILLATION OF TEMPERATURE

in the central Himalayas. But subalpine forests

of Pinus, Betula, Quercus, Carpinus, and Alnus

still occurred there. Due to decreased tempera-

ture and rainfall only few forests could survive

^ . , . , , in northern Xizang, so xerophytic plants Ephed-
Dunng the Pleistocene there may have been

Tamarix. Nitraria. Artemisia, and chenopods
a^s many as 17 glaciations (Heller & Liu, 1 982). ^^^^ ^^^^^^ developed there.

As the result of uplift, as the Xizang Plateau
Due to oscillation of temperature during that

time, Abies-Picea forests were better developed
in the eastern part of China, but during intergla-

cial periods the forests decreased in area. Faga-

survive

northern

Passing to the Post Glacial, the altitude of the
ceae was the most common group in the sub- ^.^^^^ pj^^^^^ ^^^ 4 5qO ^ -^ elevation, and
tropical and moist zone, while Ulmaceae was the

^^^ vegetation of most parts of Xizang became
dominant one in the warm-temperate and drier

regions.
alpine steppes.

ACCELERATIONOF EVOLUTIONDUETO

TOPOGRAPHICANDCLIMATIC CHANGES

During the last glacial (Wisconsian) period

Abies-Picea forests were better developed on the

northern slope of the Qinling Range. Picea wil-

sonii forest once extended down to the hilly lands The speed of evolution of the angiosperms of

of 490 min Weinan (109. 5°E, 34.5^ of Shanxi Xizang was accelerated by the uplift of the Xi-

(Fig. 4:4), but is widely distributed in the hills of zang Plateau. Plants in Xizang adjusted to the

Hebei, Shanxi, Shanxi and northern Sichuan at influences of topographic and climatic changes

an altitude of 1,600 to 2,500 m. Abies and Picea by evolving some new genera and species. More
forests once flourished in the foothills around than 32 new genera of Umbelliferae, Primula-

Beijing 430 to 450m (Kong, 1976), but now these ceae, Solanaceae, Compositae, and Gramineae

forests occur only above 1 ,600 to 2,000 min this have recently been discovered in Xizang (Wu et

area. Fossils ofP/cea have been found in Panxian al., 1981). Most of the species of Gramineae are

(104.7T, 25.8°N) of western Guizhou at an al- polyploids (Liu, personal communication). At the

titude of 1 ,000 to 2,000 m, but this spruce now same time, a new regional alpine flora was formed

lives at an altitude of 2,200 to 2,400 min north- (Wu et al., 198 1) (Fig. 4:6),

em Guizhou. By this time Abies-Picea forests

were also widely distributed in East China. Now
only a few trees of Abies survive as relicts in the

MIGRATION OF PLANTS BETWEENMAINLANDOF

CHINA ANDTHE ADJACENTISLANDS

•^s of Zeijiang and northern Guangxi (Fig. 4: Lowering of sea levels caused by the with-

4).

VEGETATIONALCHANGESDURINGTHE
QUATERNARYIN THE XIZANG PLATEAU

drawal of ocean water to form the Pleistocene

ice sheets caused the Pacific coast to extend east-

ward to the Taiwan-Ryukyu Area-Kyushu dur-

glacial periods

p. . fl-om Fujian to migrate directly to Taiwan and
uimng the early Pleistocene, the Xizang Pla-

Guangdong to Hainan, and vice versa (Fig.
«^u was about 3,000 min elevation. Subalpine VT

Floras

WITH

forests of Cedrus, Pinus, Betula. Quercus, Car- ^'^^'

^'^us, and Alnus were widespread in the central j^
Himalayas, while subalpine forests of Larix.
^b^es, Picea. Pinus, and Sabina flourished in

Western and northern Xizang, and subalpine for-

^5 of Picea and Sabina occurred in northern
., 1 j. i. . •

^i^g. By that time, the xerophilous plants Ta^ leocene-Eocene plants were widely distributed m

Paleoboianical records previously mentioned

Late
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Laurasia. During the Late Cretaceous less than Asia (especially southern China) has more relict

one-third appear to be similar to European, Cen- genera than eastern North America.

tral Asian, and Siberian species and one-half to

two-thirds appear similar to North American

species. By the time of Paleocene-Eocene, one-

third to one-fourth of the species seem similar Antevs, E. 1928.
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